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140a Sunday, February 16, 2014restored normal activation, indicative of a salt bridge. Alanine mutations at
both sites preserved the WT activation, as if the salt bridge is not required
for normal communication between the liganded conformation of the
CNBhD and the gating machinery. However, the very slow phenotype of
the unliganded CNBhD conformation was disrupted by the salt bridge
perturbation in the R535A-AA and D606A-AA mutants and phenocopied
the full CNBhD deletion. Thus, the salt bridge appears to mediate interaction
between the unliganded CNBhD and the gating machinery. Supported by
NIH NS081320.
1. PNAS 91:3438 (1994); 2. Neuropharmacology 35:841 (1996); 3. JBC
284:27989 (2009); 4. Nature 481:530 (2012); 5. Nature. 351:145 (1991); 6.
Nature 425:200 (2003); 7. JMB 423:34 (2012); 8. JGP 124: 663 (2004)
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Phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) is a membrane cofactor neces-
sary for the activity of KCNQ1 channels. Some Long QT mutations of
KCNQ1, including R243H, R539W and R555C have been shown to
decrease KCNQ1 interaction with PIP2. A previous study suggested that
when compared to WT channel, R539W is paradoxically less sensitive to
PIP2 screening by intracellular magnesium, despite a decreased interaction
with PIP2. In the present study, we confirm this peculiar behavior of
R539W and suggest a molecular mechanism underlying it. COS-7 cells
were transfected with WT or mutated KCNQ1 channel, and patch-clamp re-
cordings in giant-patch or whole-cell configuration were performed. Similar
to other channels with a decreased PIP2 affinity, we observed that the
R243H and R555C mutations lead to an accelerated current rundown
when available PIP2 level is decreased. As opposed to R243H and R555C
mutant channels, R539W is not more but rather less sensitive to PIP2
decrease than the WT channel. Consistent with that, the R539W channel
is also insensitive to variations in extracellular osmolarity, known to modu-
late the channel activity via available PIP2. These results suggest that
KCNQ1-R539W mutation shortcuts PIP2 in the channel open pore stabiliza-
tion. Both structural model prediction and functional analysis implicate
membrane cholesterol in this effect. This de novo interaction wanes the
sensitivity to PIP2 variations, showing that a mutated channel with a
decreased affinity to PIP2 could paradoxically present a slowed current
rundown compared to the WT channel. This suggests that caution is required
when using measurements of current rundown as an indicator to compare
WT and mutant channel PIP2 sensitivity.
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KCNQ1 channel, a voltage-gated potassium channel, and its auxiliary subunit
KCNE1 form the slowly activating IKs channel, which underlies one of the
major repolarizing currents in human heart. Several groups have reported
that movement of the voltage sensor domain (VSD) is slowed by KCNE1,
however, the molecular mechanism how KCNE1 slows VSD movement is
still largely unknown. In the present study, we identified Phe232 on S4
segment is responsible for the G-V curve shift by KCNE1. We mutated
Phe232 into various amino acid residues and found that Gibbs free energy
of activation at 0 mV (DG0) of Phe232 mutants with KCNE1 showed a clear
side chain volume dependence. This result implied that Phe232 might have to
overcome a physical obstacle upon activation. We tried to identify a potential
obstacle for Phe232 and found Phe279 on S5 segment as a candidate. Phe279
mutants with KCNE1 showed a similar side-chain-volume dependent DG0
change. Disulfide bond formation upon activation between F232C and
F279C indicated that they are in close proximity during the course of activa-
tion. To confirm that Phe232 and Phe279 actually serve as obstacles during
activation, we directly tracked the VSD movement by voltage clamp fluorom-
etry by attaching Alexa 488 at G219C on the S3-S4 linker. As we expected,
F232A actually accelerated the VSD movement. Although F279A did not
significantly change the VSD movement, the upward movement of VSDimmediately led the channel to the opening. Our present results suggest that
the pair of phenylalanine residues create a physical and energy barrier for
the VSD. This may be one of the major molecular mechanisms for the slow
gating of KCNQ1/KCNE1 channels.
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Sac1 is an integral membrane lipid 4-phosphatase enzyme localized to the
endoplasmic reticulum. Sac1 dephosphorylates phosphatidylinositol 4-phos-
phate (PI(4)P) and has been reported to visit both the Golgi and the plasma
membrane transiently. We wanted to determine whether Sac1 influences the
supply of plasma membrane (PM) phosphatidylinositol (4,5)-bisphosphate
(PI(4,5)P2) available to ion channels. PI(4,5)P2 is dynamically regulated by
Gq protein-coupled receptors that activate phospholipase C. We monitored
PM PI(4)P with fluorescent OSH probes, and monitored PM PI(4,5)P2 with
PHPLCd1 FRET probes and KCNQ2/3 currents. To test the influence of
Sac1 on PM PI(4,5)P2, we recruited the cortical endoplasmic reticulum to
the plasma membrane using rapamycin-induced dimerization. Inducing con-
tact between the cortical endoplasmic reticulum and the plasma membrane
reduced PM PI(4)P as measured by OSH probes (20%) and PI(4,5)P2, as
measured both by PHPLCd1 (41%) and KCNQ2/3 current (30%). Confocal ex-
periments revealed punctate depletion of PM PI(4)P and PI(4,5)P2. With mod-
erate activation of M1 muscarinic receptors (200 nM oxotremorine-M) to
stimulate phospholipase C, we found that overexpression of wildtype Sac1
augmented PI(4,5)P2 depletion, and overexpression of inactive Sac1 reduced
depletion (16% and 3% decrease in PHPLCd1 probe FRET, respectively,
compared to 8% in control). We explored the reported regulation of Sac1 by
an allosteric binding site that recognizes phosphatidyl serine and phosphatidy-
linositol. We could reduce phosphatidyl inositol with overexpression of a
phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C localized to the endoplasmic re-
ticulum. This prevented Sac1-induced depletion of plasma membrane PI(4,5)
P2 in a manner similar to overexpression of inactive Sac1. Thus recruitment of
Sac1 (either overexpressed or endogenous) can reduce plasma membrane PI(4)
P and PI(4,5)P2. This change is sensed by KCNQ2/3 channels. (NIH grant
NS08174).
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Experimental evidence indicates that KCNQ1 and HERG potassium chan-
nels can interact directly when co-expressed in heterologous cells. Recently
we demonstrated that transient expression of wild type human KCNQ1 into
cells stably expressing human HERG evokes current with ~3-fold larger
amplitude than the sum of individual HERG and KCNQ1 currents as well
as unique gating and pharmacological properties. To further prove that this
phenomenon is not merely the addition of separate currents, we transfected
HERG stable cells with the non-functional, but trafficking competent
KCNQ1-V254M mutant. Whole-cell currents were measured at the end of
a 2s pulse from 80 to þ50mV and at peak tail current (TC) recorded
at 50mV. KCNQ1-V254M expression did not change HERG current
amplitude (HERGþDsRed: þ50mV= 4.950.6 and TC=13.151.2 pA/pF;
HERGþKCNQ1-V254M: þ50mV= 3.950.5 and TC=11.6151.5 pA/pF)
but it depolarized the voltage dependence of activation (6.651.5 mV,
P<0.001) and induced sensitivity to the KCNQ1-specific blocker
HMR-1556 (10mM; HERGþDsRed control TC=14.452.0; þHMR-1556
TC=13.852.0 pA/pF;. HERGþKCNQ1-V254M control TC=11.351.6;
þHMR-1556 TC=5.451.1 pA/pF, P<0.05). Further, co-expression of wild
type KCNQ1 and HERG channels yields large currents with no inactivation
suggesting that KCNQ1 acts by eliminating or attenuating HERG inactiva-
tion. This mechanism was investigated by evaluating the sensitivity of
HERG-KCNQ1 channels to VU0405601, a compound that increases HERG
currents by impairing inactivation. VU0405601 (20mM) increased HERG cur-
rent amplitude (control: þ50 mV=3.350.6 and TC=11.051.6 pA/pF;
þVU0405601: þ50 mV=21.453.2 and TC=13.251.8 pA/pF) but had no ef-
fect on HERG-KCNQ1 currents (control: þ50mV=36.157.2 and
TC=12.051.5 pA/pF; þVU0405601: þ50 mV=34.157.0 and TC=12.251.6
pA/pF). Our results demonstrate that KCNQ1 functionally modulates HERG
through direct heteromultimerization and suggest that the mechanism involves
removal of HERG inactivation.
